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i A FORMER NATIVE OF
THIS CITY ATTAINING
SUCCESS IN TENNESSEE

The many friends la this city of
Mr. JetM Oliver Tankard. who re-

aided here about twenty yearn, ago.

will be gMd to KMT of the iweew

fce Km 14 the t*rt%eee and

^ltie« #<*14 in hk adopted hem*

Mr. Tankard It the eon of the late
W. M. Tankard. Seme time after
Che death of his father, be with hi*
tortW, sneved from h*re to Hyde
county. where tor A abort while th*y
teeided with hla grandfather. when
he removed to KashvlUe, Tennessee,
trhteh cttar he has since made bl»
home and where be haa encotlttteted
unbounded success m a dealer Id the
tee and teal Industry.

ifr. TanVafd represented hit
county, bdridson, in tile last e*sel6n
of the lower fat>u*e of the state ieg-
Hlature and iiitroduoed the "moth-
era' petieion bill" and whoae elo-
qurot speech featured the passage
0i the bill. The bill provides for
ihe pensioning of widows who are

Ft.W to aupporf their chlldern.
removing the freqgmt necessity t

having to take babies from their
mot&ertt and pla.ee them in public
orphanegee and asylnmK The
measure was armendrd eo as to make
It apply only to counttee of over

50,000 population, to make thUa
law optional with oounty courts In¬
stead of mandatory and to make K
apply to mothers whoae h if:bends
are la fared or in some other way in-
capabV* tof supporting their families,
Mr. Tankard made .an eloquent ap-
peal for the bill. He said the idea
of a mother's pension bill wa* ad¬
vocated strongly by Judge Hrnryl
Noil of Chicago. » >

'Wo man can aay he la doing hii
doty when h« takes from a moth¬
er's %re*"t a baby and oo^iQsa She
baby in an orphanage" said Mr.
Tankard.

"In taking ehUd** from their;

THE 'SCHOOL
FOR SCANDAL"
The "School for Scandal." the oel-

ebrat-jd ooanedy by Sheridan, will be
given at the Baa* Carolina Teac
er'a Training School, Greenville, on

April 30th, aa thy annual play ot
the senior claas.
TUo play Is being coached by Miss

M. R. B. Muffly who haa won her
reputation aa a coach. Those who
«aw the play "She Stoops to Con¬
quer.. and "Taming of the Shrew."
will hsrv© aome idea of the standard
which has been set by the reepeottve
senior classes, which were coached
by <Mles Muffly.

The senior close haa in mind the
presenting of a play of real worth
to the community. The aettlng of
the play la laid 1n Dngland, during
tlve early period of the eighteenth
century. The picturesque costume*
of the eighteenth century, which
will add much to the play, will be
farnlShed by a professional cos-

tamer and will be the same as those
need *>y )pWfe»dosM ta^ory. The
amount of wit and satire which the
play contain* will be greatly enjoy¬
ed ^ the andlensa.
The proceeds of the play will br

left aa a loan fund to help worthy
girls enter the raining School.

Miaa TV tile Spencer of Wairfhlnpr
ton. Is aunentber of the east. Miss
Clara Davie, srli© la well knows in
Washington, also has a prominent
part to the play.

4 JOHN BUlfWT DEAD.

New Tork, April II.John Ban-
¦y. whoae antics as a moving picture
eotnedian haa made millions laugh,
died at his home tn Brooklyn today.
Me has been ill for thr«e weeks with
a complication of diseaaea.

liRAVB FOR PAVTWJO.

^.fr. and Mra. J foul* Simpson
leflt yesterday afternoon for Pantago
where Mrs. Simpson wUI visit her
parents Mr. «ad Mrs IaaMi Stthop.

itowwi MUM4 Ml ». ei»r
«H» norm*.
" *" . U v f

SCHOOL
ma
APRIL ;

mother'* breast. 00 one can tell the
manhood destroyed with any mora
certainty than the average Jayman
who obsnrves a rougH hewn block
of stone dan realLie its pOftsfhlUtles.
The layman would consign the Jag
ged stone to fcbs scrap heap but (he
sculptor eays fto tou hare thrre the

, beginning of a beautiful statue. v
"You have a handful of «eed that

you would throw inao the da»t bin
but the florist says nd. yoti hold
there the making of a beautiful gar
Awl.
"You hear the screaming of a lit¬

tle cMId, and aay choke or drown
that babe, 4>ttt the Mother hears In
that vol^B'ail tbd eioquehce di the
future, a chiui to becomfe a n^an
with a message to the world.

"i vetttiire tte assertion that 1f
there was any way to phuetrilte th<
veil that separator life ftrotn death,
and bring back to this great world
of action the' man whose likeness
lias bhen portrayed Iby that picture
on the wall, he *taild t«U you that
without the loving; kindness and the
ftcatie sdritonlaloh >ai his mother he
would never have had tbp courage
and fortitude to have sent that fa¬
mous message to the civilised world
from the great city of I^iw Orleans,
that made la ertain for us to be as¬
sembled here today.
"Now gentlemen, I do not want to

takn up any further time, but please
consider this bill In the same spirit
that Inspired the Psalmist to say
'Teach me to feel another's woe, to
hide thn faults I see, that mercy
to others ishow, that mercy show to
ma"

Mr. Tankard made one of the
moot eloquent speeches *>ver heard
In. the legislature. At tho conclusion
of hla Address, 1n which he paid a

tribute to his mother, the legislators
rose to their fo°t and cheered wtld-
iy. ..

COTTON SEED MEAL FOR BEEF
CATTLE.

Washington, D. 0., April 2 7..
Five times as many farmers as at
present according to specialists in
the United States Department of Ag¬
riculture should be vising cotton seed
meal. It has a sightly greater
feeding value than linseed oil meal
and the farmer la therefore recoin-
rjtnded to s»°cure prices On both And
to uee the one which happens to be
the cheaper at the time. During the
past winter cotton seed meal sold
for $24 to $28 a ton while linseed
ell meal cd?* ajbout $38 a ton. Un¬
der such conditions the feeder us¬

ing cotton seed nvsl had a great
advantage over the farmer using
Unseed oil meal.
Cotton seed meal cental us from 38

to 46 per cent protein and Is there¬
fore one of the »mont concentrated
fcedstuffs upon the market. There
are In fact very few vegotablo feed*
which have been more thoroughly
appreciated In Europe than in this
country despltla the additional cost
of L-ihipping tt abroad. During 19 13
for example, about 4 00,000 tons of
the meal were exported to Kurope.
Much of what remained. In thls'coun
try was ujprf as fertiliser,^ so that It
has been estimated that American
cattle were fed less than one-^half
of the total quahtlty of meal pro¬
duced In the Vrtourttry. Thgre Ha,
however, a growing tendenoy at tho
present ttmfr to use the meal as s

supplementary feed.
In a new publication of the Unit¬

ed States Department of Agriculture
Farmers' Bulletin 858, "Cotton seed
Meal for Feeding Befrf Cattle," X
pound of cotton seed meal Is said
to the quantity of the rahal that an

pounds of corn for feeding cattle.
Theft lr howevsr, a distinct limit
to ahe quantity ol the mtal that an¬
imals can use economically. In the
South It was formerly the custom;
to feed «*.**. Tory heavily on t*»
by-products of the cotton seed oil
mills, II to IB pounds of meal s
day being not infrequent ration,
fiueh heavy fertllng frequently
auufted blindness and death while
In other cases the steers after gain¬
ing fast In wtgght for a period of
. P days or mere, lost flesh with e-

qual rapidity and couM be with dif¬
ficulty pot hack inao good coodftlon
R*gtortmealH hare shown, however,
that wtoon the raUoo le kept below
7 pounds a day, steers can be fed
lor 108* to llo days upon «t with

w ?feof. If .flap is

Internal Revenue Collector Ed¬
ward James with Deputy Sheriffs
Claude Rdberaoa and W. R. Ped-
rtek ran acrocrs another 'Melt distil¬
lery in the Latham Croat Roads tac¬
tion about nine mile* from hare yes¬
terday afternoon. No on? wai found
then? at th« time of their visit. An
old pair of pan4* and twe dinner
palls wore '.fit only signs of th* oj>-
uraOora found The still had ffii-
dentJfr ftot been in operation since

I Saturday as the pAllA looked *s if
they had not been used sihe 6 that
time and no Other signs of lafe op¬
erations could be distinguished.

This ts hy far the largest still that
has bean captured around these
parts in fl-anfe.tlme. It had a capac¬
ity of at least ori& hffndt)?4 gallons
Five hundred gallon* of beef
at*o found on. the premises and
"turnad loose" hy the searcher*.
Fourteen fermenting barrels were

also confiscated. Indications point¬
ed to thh ftu*t that th« still had
beta in operation for a number of
months and. was only located about
six hundred yards from the main
highway.

About twenty-live yards from th*
road they found a funnel and a

three and four gallon lug. A dis¬
pensing 'station had been eslablisheri
on the main road where a wholesaV
and retail buKinsns wan conducted.

Thto makes ahe third illicit dis¬
tillery these officers have confiscat¬
ed this month, and if thi< recor.

Is contknif-d each month hereafter
Beaufort county will aoon be clearer'
of these violators and the Federa'
Court given much work if the par
ties Involved can be traced down.

COURAGE.

. (By Edwrad Bryan Andifiws)
Courage requires thinking. The

though&lces man may be reckless,
hut he is not courageous. C<yurege
is tlfi middle course between !flool-
'lardrtnesM and cowardice.
Courage require deliberation be-!

fore action. Recklessness is igno¬
rance. Courage Is wisdom.

A fool may either run from dan¬
ger or rush Pnto danger. In neHh-j
er ram doee he etop to Uilfik Th
man who hccs and understand* dan-
ger, and will* to accept the eon*'

qoonces, then <*£1berately chooses
the dangerous course La courageous.
The ooufageoue roan is wise He!

-iMolds data* >r whenever- possible.
He rth<jJD««0 the dangerous course

when necessity demands. Courage
is calm, but always alert.

TU» courageous. Face «\very dan¬
ger wllth calmnm. Woigh every
consequence In the ltalance of reason

IVdde before hand to pay the price
t>f every action
When manhood demands eirter

danger. That Is courage.

.Vfr. D. M. Stanton of N>w Dern,
was in the city yesterday.

p

Mr. G. T. Fulghrum of Wilson,
wa* a visitor hero yesterday.

Mr. W. E. Stubbs of Relhaven.
was here yesterday on business.

Mr. W. TV Morrison of Tlelhaven.
was In the city last evening.

given at the sanv time, as roughage
the feeding of ootton seed meal esn

! hi* prolonged beyond this time with
safety. 1* a better roughags
to use with meal than cotton seed
hulls, m experiment* in sevsral
state* hare shown that It glvr* lar¬
ger dally gains and better finish.
For wintering stocked cattle * ra¬

tion of torn 'silage and ootton seed
meal baa been proven very econom¬

ical. Two pounds of the meal com¬
bined with an much corn silage as

the oattte will eat will give a small
gain in weight, fltraw and other
roughage* which cannot otherwise
be used advantageously may be fed
with the silage and cotton seed
meal. When thf» cattle are put on

pasture, cotton seed cake which ie
the same as the meal 4n substance,
can be iMd profitably a* a supple¬
mentary Hied The cake ha* several
advantages over the meal for this,
purpose, among others the fact that
If Is m>t so readily sjwfled by rMn,

Hi
n cue rui

~N
On Friday evening J^ril 30th.

the Junior Httfh Acboo], under the
dif ration of Mies Basflft* Hardlof
will present tbe "OoortaM^ of Miles
Ftfndish" In the shoot ftitfltorium
The publls Is oordlalty pvited

09 from this dt^partmeot %pkl pram
Ises to be excellent in evttfy detail
There will be same reacted* scene*
from oOlonlal life also rherases folk
dances and tableaux. trie

mil ic and recitations will it reu? r

ed.
The puWk- i* ocrdtatty ftfvited.
The fcta Kappa CIA will sell re¬

freshments After the eiltartpfcunent

VA*OB BTARTk toA|Q,Y.

Vance county Ir join* *fc«r ty¬
phoid fsvsr. Their new health ofifl-
ot Dr. D. C. X^her, *ot on the Job
there a few month s affb. .Alfcord In*
to an unofficial report he is starting
anti-typhoid vaccination dispensa¬
ries about ove« the oouaty At

KlttTell imarly one person out of
every four Is already availing him
self of the ffee treeinletrt. tJlw
n here over the county the ptopl-*
pre lining up for the treatment be¬
fore tfc(-> fly and typhofct aesson greta
here In full blast.
One enthusiastic Vance county

rain. In w^ttn* of the splendid re¬

sults they aHi retting (from their
whole time health officer. says. "H*
h a hustler, and he realizes (feat h
ran get all the co-operation tnomi
the people of this county he waats."

RECORDER'S OOURfT YESTER¬
DAY.

Records Vaughan only had tare
>ffei»der» of the law beiore hisn
terday as follows:

JVen Campbell, for carrying con-

pat <^JEtfapon. Released on pay¬
ment of dpst.

Will Wf^lns. drunk. Fined 16
and cost.

tC"Little
Gray LadyT is
, Here Tonight
Tonight at the New Theater Dan-

'. 1 Frohmsn will pr«*nent In 4 reels
Mies Jane Grey in "The little Grey
1-ady." Miss Grey in a well known
star actress, and »h» will be assisted
In this splendid photoplay by thr
famous Players Stock Company,
which aasurtu every one that the
a<t>ng In this picture will he up to
the standard tf-4. by# the Famous
Players film company. The pic¬
tures that this house Is now ipre-
sentlng under the "Paramount pro
cram Is of tihe very highest cla««
picturfe that is being made and
should receive the entire support of
the community. Tomorrow matinee
ai.d night this house will offer their
patrons fhr famous "Swiss Bell
Ringers" one of the highest clews
niuslal acts that is now touring the
road. There will be one perform¬
ance in the aft>moon and two at
night. The price for matinee will
be lBe for children and 2 Be for
adults, at nljrht the ¦prle* will be tSc
straight and the man«ir*nent of this
popular play hous* can assure ev¬

ery one that they will s*e the best
musical set that has ever fouchM
ibU oil*.

VWITOR YBSTRRDAY.

Mrs. C. 8. Whlchard of Vanda-
mi^T«f (pant tha day hw« rwrtyrday.

OriHT OP M1W. MrOLUMI.

Mra. E K Swindell of TUlaJ«h.
la Ttaitlac har Mutw, Mrv John Mc-
Cluar on fcairt 'fleeond Mree*.

vmrrrxo at chtoaooiuc.

Mr. Mid Mn. J. C T>arla and
(UtMfhfwr »*ft Bwturdav afternoon for
Ocrarokf to rlalt Mrs Danrta* pa¬
rent# Mr. hth] Mra A. J. Slmpaon.

The r»Uri to l*b«J oiw la imn#r-|
*wary tronhU n»* .marrlad man al-
ready to totoiad Ha to tha tatkrw
w*l» 40J>4n»rt «« Mi««t «*l|ar.

BGLUTEI TH
II1E A PORK
PAGKIN6 PLANT

It la reported that Mr. J. A. Wllk-
ti sod of Belfcaren Is going to wtab
Lhh a new iivduatry there In the near

future Hi the way of a pork pecking
plant. Mr. Wilkinson in not sati«

fled to let Virginia continue to r^ap
all tha fancy profits to be made

from. North Carolina bains. The
farmers of Beaufort County who
have heretofore shipped the majori¬
ty of their pork to Norfolk where
the beet hams are branded Smith
field" and sold et JUgh prices may
them keep their pork at home and
have their "Smithfleld" ham* made
In the Old North State.

Mr. Witkl&eon further says that
he (ft g0lntf to put an up-to-date
plant there And get hie ibbor from
PmithAeld, Va.. Work-men who are

experienced in the Smithfleld meth¬
od of jtmohlng and coring bajnj e

He firmly believes that feast/\rti Car¬
olina can develop a brand of Its o*n
after tfefl flmlthfleld style, that will
bring as fancy pfides and give far
better satisfaction than maAf of the
Virginia pa*»ducts now trading un¬

der the name of "SBnlthfleW "

What Mr. Wilkinson 'jprop r>*e"» to

dc at Belhaven can V» profitably
done at Washington.

PfRE

About 10:15 this morning firs
was discovered In the partition of
the lAughlnghonfto building between
the Palms and the Eletrlc Shop,
corner of Market and Second streets
ii ii tbpflOsed to have started from
s mnaJl gas st6ve. The damage was

estimated at about $50 Some of
the wiring and switch board* will
have to be replaced. The blate waft

extinguished before teh arrival of
the flr dejpartment.

After you have talked with a Cali-
torolan nothing the preach**- -Mays a-

bout Hsawoi ts going to make much
Impression on yoii.

"For Love of
a PrincessM at

The Bellmo
Everyone thoroughly enjoyed the1

picture, "The Dancer and thr King"
at the Bellmo Theater last night.
Sln<*i they began shwlng these fea¬
ture pictures every Mnioday their at

tendanc« has doubted. and the seats

being elevated adds a thousand-fold
to the show. Mr. Jonrts sayn th®
picture last night is one of the
strong-*! "being shown to the pho¬
toplay world, and th»1r features on

Monday hereafter will be equally an

good.
"For Txwe of Princess Oolande."

a two part drama, and "Soul Mates"
a funny corrtrxly. is the program for,
today On tomorrow they will pre¬
sent n strong western drama. "The
Heart of a Men." and "The Plumb¬
er." another one of thd=»e funny
cml-»d1ee.

MOTOft TO HAMII/TOV.

Mlase* Winifred Nloholeon *nd
Mary Hill and Mr FSrtn Thompson
motored through the country tn
Hamilton thl^ morn In* where MIm«v
Ntchnlaon and Hill will rlwlt MIm
Nlcho1*on"«» itftor, Mr«. T>an Tay¬
lor.

Mr John Robert* of Bwan Quar¬
ter, wa* In tha 0U7 tills morning

Mr. J. J. Thlcpen of Tarboro, *«i

on our atr*«te thla mom inf.

Mr. WIJ«rm O. lamh, Jr.. of WU-
llamaton. wan In the city laat (wan¬

ing.

Mr. N 11. John«hn of Rocky
Mount, ww* r Wwhlngton rial tor
today.

Mr I. FMward* of Now Rem, we*

hero today on Twj*ln«»*

Wh«n the woman at a town tmrln
to «tudy Rrowwln* It ?* a Niarn the
ravleal ha* ktUed hn.!ff« and that
the tbeataw baa burned down.

On' frftdtteetey. April 2 1st. the
cominencemfeiit a\ School
wan a very ptee'want ocoastan. Th»>
schoolhouse was elaborately decora t
ed with American flow-en-.
Magnolia pennants and pictures of
birds, fruita and iflowtirs painted by
the pupils.
The son?, "Royal Banker." «-br

splendidly rendered by the school,
with the principal. Mr. W. A. Prlv-
ette. lead *r. and Mrs. J G Mlxou
presided at the organ. The nos¬

trum was crowded with beautiful
children. Next on the program was

an addrt«w by Dr. M O Fletch«r
School Committee, 1- M Shoppard.
Chin., O W. Wooolard and K. L.
Woolard occupied »»iitn of honor on

rostrum Mr L. M. Sheppard w ith a

few well chosen words, Introduo d
Hr. Fletcher, who eloquently deliv¬
ered an educational address which
was very much appreciated

The recitations by the pupils were

perfectly' rendered. At dinner the
tables were well Ind-n with delicious
viands sufficient to tempt the most

fastidious appetites. In ahe after¬
noon a gairt^ of ball was played by
the Magnolia and Old Ford t*\ams.

Magnolia winning by fhe*cooe of 14
to 11. At nipht there was derlama
tions by David Bergeron and Wal¬
ter Sheppard. more recitat.ons b>
the children and other perforrrtncr
Eight girls in pantontin«» very sweet-

ly sang. ''Abii1 With Me."

The concert by the "Burnt Cork
Minstrels" was quite amusing. Kv-

ery piece from the beg.nfllng wai-

loudly applau<t«d. but the la*t "Gc;1
Be Wltih You 'Till wo Meet Again."
which was rendered very sweetly
and impressively caused regret Lo

the children and some others w

tl.e thottght of cloaiwr of school
and the departure of the teachera.
a:.d all hope t» have the same. Mto*
Warren and Mr. Prlveite, for th"
next term.
A large assemblage wn»* present,

extra seatB were brought In and the

house was ciVTwded until there was

hot standing room. Many pprson*
say it was the best entertainment
that they have ewer seen and surely
none ould have been better

Tt«* Magnolia Debating Club is

progressing successfully. The meet

Ings are well attended and ntert^st

rig.
. . . .

Rev. Mr. Smith conducted ser¬

vices a? ASbury Methodist chxirch
Sunday morning anrl livening.

. . . j
Our visitor* are too numerous to

mention.

Mr. Hardy Thom prion of Aurora,
was here today.

In vaudeville nearly all of the

nionolojj'frtK pre tnen. In iprlvate
life nearly all of the monok»glms
are women.

Without Personality.
The man who he* no refute In hlno-

aelf, who Htm, to 1o apoak, In nla
front rooms. In the outer whirlwind or
'hlngs and oplr'ona, Is not properly *

personality at all b* l» one ei
» crowd Am<*i

Oullsleea,
The cltlsan who wrote to the mayas

of Milwaukee to aak If It la true that
beer la piped through the afreet mains
'oio all the boutftt there must he a

loraly man to tell IntsrsiUug »ta
'lea te

But Than It's Too Lata.
And sometimes after marrying a
an aha once oonaldarsd a fooU catch

a woman would Ilka to take him off
the hook And throw him back. Ex-
ch>nge

Saturate*.
' ITye kwn Mac fall In the rtrer e*

hie way hnme laat alehiT" "Yo«
Am't mNin to any ha «aa drowntMiT"
"Not drowned, mon. hut badly
Si(4m1 /^indon P|>'»1ob.

Too LKeraT a Puptt.
Mr younger brother cock tt upon

hlmaelf to teach « -mall b>>* how to
©ot:nt After repealing th', num1>rrl
from one to ten he decided in teal hla
pupil. "Now. what'a thW»?" he aakrd.

( Holding up one finger "A duty Hng
tr." wmi. the anawer ftxebo

won
FIRM K

The Dally News force from ih<»
"devil" on ar* deeply In debt to the
Mr. 6. C Oarty, manager of tb«

Crystal Ice Company, fior a. freeiw of
the most dlJIcloua strawberry Ice
cream (aad 00m e of tbe boya Mid
it was better than lota th«y bad eat

en around Washington ) -wbtob he ao

kindly «edt"dk>wn to our office yvwter
day aftemoofl, with a box of cones,
and he even seat a big ladle -ha
must have known. nOmehow, that an

Ink knife i* t!tc only article In the
way of a ladle that Is kept ©round

a printing office, and that was lying
in a IiIr tab of Ink. &h is umnally the
case. Well, to make a long story
¦ l.ort the boya did full Justice to th«
rr*«m and even managed to return
Mr Carty his freeter tbia morning.
Mr. Carty never doeB thlngn py
luivp-i. ain«. that's the reason th«

.'earn they mnkri down tl'.'e la of
su-'i r. high standard, and 1a al¬
ways kept on the same level. TOe
boya aaked th* editor to extend Mr.
Carty through tho columns of the

l»ally News n unanimous vote of
thanks and tf ever he should w»nt

a todimonlal they oould furnish one

of the highest order.

Contrary to general beMef tbs
bride does iv>t enter on hT father'*
arm What she really does Is drag
a reluctant old man down the alsh:

WH AT t AX WK DO7 ^

W« ran make laws thai every¬

thing »'« are to ea* must he «overed
Wt'h fine wire netting; the vege¬
tables. fruit*. etc. whlhc is displayed
outside grocery eLorcw, and the moat

that hanpii 1n our market. This Is

dome.elegcwherft. why not ber^?
If *««> refuse to bay and eat., unti?

this law was made and ^nfo*ced. It

will hasten matters. But oar clti-
zouf* wlill do it as »oon as they stop
(f> think.
We can u«e out-door fly traps '1

from of stores, markets and by our

own back doors -where the bucket
Of swill V* k<»pt These are simple
easily made and cheap. Tliey cartoh

files by th* bushel.
Everybody can sv-iam up

PlUK WATER PAYS.

SI* yearn ago Columbus. Ohio. ;n-

nial led a modern water filtration

plant- Prior to that time they uaed
a mosi or le« polluted well supply
land an unfiltered river water Tor
nix year* prior to the installation of

the filter plant, their typhoid fwv»\r
libath rate averag A 13 per 10,600.
For the si* >^ars since Installing
this plant this typhoid rate has drop
»i< d to an average of less than 10

per inn.ftflO or abou* one-fourth of
!th» former rate. Practically all If

imporveni*tfts Is credited to the use

of the filled water

An lw a m*n on hl« *-ay
t,r> «nt«»r hi* rtnjr at a K^nn^l show.
A 1* a man leading hit
rtofr away aft^r tb* ahrm 1* ovor

UAfTKR KAY8.

Wouldn't »t h* n1<»« to haf* * do«
en food ploturMi r»f your a»lf tak*mf
and «*»nd th«»m to aom« of four
old friend*, thfcf yon hovan't **+n

>n, a lona tini«» ProbtblF ihoy
haVe forgott/n you If may bo that
you havn an aid **r*Aih®art that you
truly and honaatly lovod, but foy
»omo unknown cauaa you drlftod »-

part fttiU you hava iroor forgot-
ten ha? ft*nd har your phototrapb
Teil h*r to prapora to moot you ono

hundrM yaora from today on tho
itraat corner whoro wo ha*a mot bo-
fflr and tboro ¦orill Vo no tolllne
vlitch way ** "will *o

TlAKFn'R HTfTDIO.

New Theater
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Tianel Frohman Prwnti
JAiSK ORBY IN

"TWF l.lTTTflC flftKY I,AI>Y."
In FVvur H*»1n

Prlcaa Be and 10c y

Tumorrow Malln«a and Nf(tht
,"0WIftR HElil, RINOKR8" |


